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Subject * Pending Burning Issues in MTNL.
Sir.

we would like ro draw yor,' kind attention to the rbrlowing pencri,g, bur.irlg issues i. r,r"rNl ,_
{ I ) MTNL pension issue for the D(}f recruited employees a},sorbed in IWINL"
(21 lnadtqtate *d, unsatisfactory medical facilities in MTNL.
(3) Implemenration of fitnent fonnu'E to benefit mergef of 5096 DA effectivety amounliqg toZB.2% as an 7"\.2OOZ.

(4) paymeni of axr€ars of pension Revision w.e.f.
rctired prior to l.L2&7.

Le1 us post our briefs on these issues as hereunder ,_

t.I .2O07 io the eligible pensioners who
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I. MINL Pendon lssue.

The demand of MTNL executive atld non-executive employees who ar:e erstr.l.'hile DOT recluts
bu{ since absorbed in MTNL still stands as before i.e., I{TNL pension should be paid by l}o1.as in the
case of BSNL. T}e.iustifications, as explained re.peaiedly in earlier occasions, are in shorl as foilos .

(al There should not be any discriminaticrn in rhe matter pension betwe€n two secliors
DOT employees, one section absorbed in MTNL and the other absorbed in BSNL.

(b) The existing provisions of Rule sz A as applicable for MTNL absorbees do not provide
esseniialSenuine Surantee for securily of pension. This is explainerl by us many times rn
details.

(c) The provisions of Rule 37A provide unfair and u4iust disfribution of pension liabilities
between f)OT and MTNL which is heavily biased and tlamaging for MTNL as au
organization so much ro that MTNL's financial position wilr be perpetuafiy at peril.

ln the meeti4g held between the reprcsent^tives of unircd Forum and cMD held on 1slo2l2o13, whe,
cMD for ihe firsi time informed us that MTNL already gave its comed to DoT in favour of formaiio* of
common Pension Trust for MTNL absorbees,- both executive and non-executiive, all those three points
ofjuslifications were explained in delails once agrin. we rejected the proposar for arrangemcnt of
Pe'sio. Trust under Rule 37A for paynent of MTNL pension as a retrqgrade acrion on rhe part of MTNI
as well as Dor. According to our views, this will further d ute the pension securitv of the non_
executive employees as well.

However, ultimately, at the r€quests of cMD and Dretor (Finance), we submitied detailed note vitle
our ,letter dated 19lo2l2afi addressed to the cN,tD,M'rNL to i[ustrate, sub-rules by sub_rules, how nre
exisiinS provisiolrs of Rule 37A are detriment4l to the interests and security of MrNL ancl its ernplovces
and lr,sioners. we also suggested, on requests fnrrn the management, specific modificalions to be
incorporated in Rule 37A statulorily io safeguard the said interest3.

We arc aware of the efforts taken thereafler by the CMD and other senior officets of M,INL
co'porate office lo take up these issues with Hon'bre Minister (c&rr) and Dor. we are also awarc thatiu'INl pension issue is now one of focus areas in the orgoing deliberations of the GoM constituted for
the purpos€ of rcvival of MTNL ard BSNL.

But our point of serious concern is, f)ofs brief to GoM, as far as we know, suggests to discharge
of;rensiorrary of ihe Government by way of palnnent of Rs5.g25 crores as one lime rump surn pavme*r
to lhe Pension fund. Question is. is this amount, in addirion to ihe pension contributions payabre byMTNI- under [R 1 16, adequate to sustain the financial abilif ro meet the huge bur.cien of persion
Iiabilil-v lf not' how and who will make good for the sftodfall. r,loreoyer, it is still llot clear io uswhether the secsrity aspects as stated herebefore are being addressed simulta*eously. Bul for ihis, rhereis rro solution worlh lo ifs name.
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II. Medical facilities svailable in MTNL

Lr OOf 
"*pioy""s. 

we werc entitled to medical faciliiics under CGS Scheme Atter

absorpfion, we were provided with MTNL's own scheme of tr',ledical facilities which uscd to bc rlu-naged

b-vMTNLitseltllITNLhasnowintroducedGroupHealthlrsurarrceschemetoprovideln€dicalf,cilities

to the workirg employees and retirees for treatmenl requiring hoispitalisation replacing the ear'lier ,

The justificatron is shown as that in eadier MTNL manaSed scheme the cost wa"s ulrduly high duc lo as

ieared by matragement, involvernent qf pilferage in some cases'

But the new scheme of Group Health Insurance has failed ta pmdde relief to the ailing

beneficiaries.*both employees and retirees even though hef$ amount has been paid in advance a.s

prremium lor insurance as well as advance fof paFnenl under floater scheme. On scnrtiny it is lbund

that gnder the presenl medical scheme, MTNL now pays more than earlier cost incurred bnt thc

salisfaction of the beneficiaries are dwindling.

Under the circumstances, we would rcquesl you to switch over the earlier scheme of mcdical

facililies managed by IvITNL itself.

III. Irnplement4tion of frhnent f@ttrula to benefit metger of 5096 DA effectively axnounting to

7 8.2% as o,rL 7 .1 .2nO7 .

_ Our point is. il is mandatory on the part of MTNL to implemeni the fitmenl formula as per

Department of Public f,nterprises OM No. 2(70)/03-DPE(WC)-GL\'11/09 dated 02.04.2009. i\,1TNI. look

a position earlier not to implement this statirg that BSNL, proposal lo implemeni this has not been

approved by DOT. Now DOT iras approved the BSNfs proposal on this issue vide DOT'S No.61-

A1QO12-,SU d^ted 10.06.20 i 3. Therefore. MTNL should immedi*ely seek approval of DOT 10

implement this provisiorl in MTNL.

W Payment of arrears of Pension R*ision w.e.f. 1-1.2OO7 to thc eligible pensioners who

retiled prior to 1.1,2007.

IITNL Corporaie Office issueci the Office Order ride MTNVIRW2 1(1 19y2OO4l:J 1 7 datcd

Ol.lO.2A12 to implement the above mentioned pension rcvision in accbrdance to DOT letter No. 40-

3612011-Pen(T) dated 11.O7.2012. Accordingly, revised pension is being paid from October.2012. But

the anears as accrued w.e.f. 1.1.2O07 has nol yet been paid Earlier while seeking approval of lhe DOT,

I4TNL conveyed to DOT that the anears would be paid in a stated staggering manner in view of

dwindling financial position of MTNL. We would requesi in favour of immediate release of payments of
arrears of pension revision io the eligible pensioners.

We would request you to klndly collsider ihe issues staled above favourably and urgently.

Thanking you,
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